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Congrctm4aV*u ho are Heapansible
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theoar-
rnpt’orgenlietion that hai been 'formed at Wa>b>:

£ P“P®» of lafiHffisK/lhVioflaenoe
':«fthtQeognuiojuU loywHgtllijgiOoißnrilttee, which
: f : -aw'elEpoeecl phMto trauofr.-
[-; iHwenumteM U*m*.Bttvtss,
r. uaesm; vfß. ,T.; both prominent

Bopehltean*:**» Utter, in bis tpceeh,' declared
that the Committee h»d perpetrated more frauds.

it bad diecorered. Thia false.and ridiculous
bmtton -Immediately sailed forOuba folloWing
orerwhelmlng speeeh from Mr Wabhbdssk, of
JULf A.n*ember of. Ibe CoddlUm, iiul also a Be*
publican. Like the remark* of Mr. Dawks, this,
documentought to bars a wide ciriwlation, and we
suggest to our readers that when tKey are through
With it, they place it in thehands of their neighbors.-

• Mr. Washbcekk said it was the “ nnkindest catof Mi ” when (tie Chairman (Mr Stevens) of theCumuii tee of Ways and Means, the leader of theMouse aiid holding the parse strings of the nation,
recently r**ae in tne House and attacked the Com-
mittee in their abseuee, charging that they bad

; committed murefrauds than they haddetected. The
Cummittee bud been'noiifird that they should feel
the biting sarcasm and blasting ioveorive, and to-
day ibey had listened to what nriiht be called a
piiitnl tmiiation, from the extraordinary member(Coxklikojfrom Mew fork, who bad attacked theCwuiinutce tor the benefit ofthieves, contractors and
plunderers, wbo had for two weeks been boldiog
high caruiv.il in anticipation that the Committee
wcie to4e destroyed, it would have been but fairto give the Committee notice of the contemplatedannihilation, that they might be prepared to die
wiib d cency. Why did not the member from New
Xoik make bis charges like a man and not like a
skulking coward ? 'ibe gentleman from Mew York
bus utiempied 10 bold us up beta ascostiog the Gov-
ernment more than we have saved it. tie has gone
about, figuring up the expenses of the Committee,
and sneaked into ibe Clerk's office to usk how much
caob member bad been paid. That member said
that i.o Committee belnre ever anything fortraveling expenses, if he (Mr. CoBKLIHG) knew
anything, he must know (bat his statement was
false i for never was a Committee charged with a
duty by the H«use but that Committee was alwayspaid; und if there is a man here who oomplains at
what has been paid, or what was paid to each of my
colleagues, let him stand up and say so. When oar
fellow-members of Congress were panning their
avocations and several professions at home with

• .their families, this Commtttee had given op every-thing in order to discharge the dnties with whichthey were lusiracted, and now a clamor is raised by
the member from Mew York to have this Committee
discharged. Let me say that if the House believes
the oharges which has been made, the House will beunjust to itself, and unjust to the country, unless,

.
betore it adjourns to-night, it shall disband the Com-
mittee, and place upon their front the brand of dis-honesty. If we have failed to discharge onr duty,
if we are amenable to the charges brought against
as, X call upon every member here to vote that the
Committeebe disbanded. r l'he House cannot get out
of it; and I hope they will not postpone it; thatthey will not say there is no rule for sach & course,
but that they will vote at once to discharge us. I
am sure the Committee will gratefully accept it—-
accept it, too, conscious of what they have done.—They will accept it as a tribute to-fcheir fidelity,
which has led them to be attacked by the member
from New York, and by every plunderer, and by
every thief, and by every robber, wbo has broken
Into the Treasury. While we were thus employed,the member from New York was besieging theTreasury and the office of the Quartermaster of theWar Department, in order to get oontraots for one of
his constituents. He, Bir, is a pretty man to come
here and lecture this Committee 1 He to inquireinto the expenses of the Committee in relation to
what it has saved, aud what it has expended! Sir,the history of this Western Department will show
that in St. Louis alone we have saved the Govern-
ment two millions of dollars by our investigation ;
and, Sir, in connection with these army contracts—-
one of which the gentleman of Mew York sought toobtain—we were told by Mr. Holt that if Congressand the Government would sustain him he would
save eight millions more. There ore ten millions
saved by the Commission on ordnanoe contracts, ap-pointed on the evidence taken by this Committeeand on its recommendation. Among other things
we will save a sum of two millions. Thus a sum of
twelve millions will be saved to the country by the
Committee—as large a sum as it cost to carry on the
Government of John Quincy Adams for one year.—
And yet we are held up hero as spending the people’s
money. Yes, and how much have we expended?
Twenty thousand dollars. But 1 will not t=«lk about

• it. if any man wants to oompl&in, let him stand
’Op here, i tcorn to talk about the trivial expendi-
tures lor travel. That we should be met with oppo-
sition, wiih nil this obloquy, we very well under-
stood. We knew whoso paths we orossed ; we knew
that the contractors and the thieves, and the plun-
derers, whobad the Treasury by the throat, would he
at our heels, aud we well kuew also, who were their

>. sympathizers andabettors, both in this House and
J? out ot thiaHouee. We ofcourse did not expect tbeir
J approval. They do not like the Committee aDd its
** labors ! 0, no !

“ M»» thief e’er felt the halter draw,
W ith gotd opinion of the law. ”

These are the men that proposed to ornsh us down.
But let me say a few words to my Republican
friends who listentd with silent attention, if not
with ieat interest, tu the attacks upon the Commit-‘
tee. Lei me talk to them, in all kindness, for a
moment. 1 believe this is a Hepuhlionn Hou*e. I
believe the Republicans have a mnjo-ity in it. ibelieve the Committee was appointed-by a Republi
c.iu speaker, lur a specific purpose. Do you believewe, usa Committee, were base and vile and dishonest
Enough to betiay tbe trust reposed in us? If so.
then brand us with y<mr instant cund*mnnHoo But
it is said vve must not break d>>wn tbe Republican

.party I have been in Congress some little time,
ai.dibuve teeu various investigating committees,
when the Republicans were not in power in the Ad-
nnnifir.iiiuii, and in those days 1 found my Repub-
lican mends always on band, in season and out of

.leueon, u ueieoi and punit-h these frauds
it frauds were detected, they went before tbe

>Couutry, and tne country hurled from power the
xuen wbo hud committed them. What was then Said
in relaiiou to there matters? Why, when we an-
nounced to the country that these frauds were onto-

" mined, the party in [»>wer a.iid that tbe frauds were
oumwitied by ineu lor whose aots the party was not
responsible. What was our reply to this? What
the reply of the Republicans? It'was, to be sure

fou would not be responsible in the first instance.
at whan your Investigating Committee disclosed

all tbe facts, und placed the particulars on record,
instead of your coining out aud voting upon them,
you are fouud on the record supporting and sustain-
ing them. Ido nut propise tu pi <ce myself in that
pieuicatuent. When 1 suspect a Republic in of com-
muting a fraud, 1 feel vastly more inclined to ex-
pose and puuish him than I would a Democrat, for
he brings disgrace and dishonor upon the party to
which he belougs. And are we to imitate this ex-
ample ? Are tuy Republican friends willing to stand
on the record as the indorsers of these frauds? Or
will they go with me, and say to their constituents,
when we louud these frauds existed what did we do?
As Republicans we appointed a Committee, as Re-

Subiicuus we made an investigation, and as Repub-
oins we voted condemnation on the thieves, and

the jobbers, and the plunderers of all parties, wher-
ever we found them. How should we stand before
the country us a party, if we aot otherwise ? It is
foreshadowed by the member from New York, who
clamors to have the Committee disbanded. Let that
gentleman (Mr. Conkllng) come up. I here catl
upon him to introduce his extraordinary resolution,
and if the Committee have not the confidence of the
House and of the Republican party, let itbe voted
down. Itmay be a very harmless thing to punish
fraud and robberies in time of peace, but in time of
wax, when the National Treasury Hs betrayed, wheQ
it is reeling under the attaoks of thieves and plun-
derers, can we, as the representatives of a confiding
and loyal people, stand here and support these rob-
bers and jobbers? Whatever other gentlemen maydo, whatever it may seem fit for the party to do, I
for one donot propose to stand on tbe record In that
way. As the oldest member present, representing a
constituency for ten years, 1 should deem myself but
a miscreant representative of that noble constituency
•if X stood here as the defender of the robberies and
the plunderings now going on againßt the public
treasury. The gentleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr.
•Htkt'sns,) our leader in this House, a great and
■shining light in our Republican party, brought in
■his Tax bill the other day—a bill so large that it
would require, the use of a wheelbarrow to get it
here; bat almost on the next day we find him assail-
ing the Committee, beoause, indeed, it steps in be-
tween the thieves and tho‘Treasury.

Tbe country will look with some interest to tbe
vote of the gentleman from Pennsylvania, when a
vote is taken as to who are the indorsers of the
sohemes and jobs of these plunderers, beoaute it is
nothing more nor less than an indorsement of these

robberies to vote for the discharge of tho committee.
This Tax bill , wbiob was supported by the gentle-
man from Mew York, is to enabl- them to pay these
robbers and plunderers with the taxes to be screwed
from the humble working men oj the country.—
When I think upon whom this tax will fall heaviest,
I would call myself a miscreant representative, un-worthy of tbe confidence of my people, if I did not
throw myself, with all my feeble influence, between
the Treasury and there public plunderers In refer-
ence to mutters connected with Gen. Fremont, and
the adminirtration of the Western Department, the
House will bear witness that the Committee has not
drawn Gen. Fremont 'into this disenssion. While
speech after speech was being made by tbe friends
of Gen. Fremont, we said nothing, and had tbe
matter been allowed to rest we did not intend to say
anything. And I must add, that when this report
was drawn up, Gen. Fremont was not at the head of
■anjiruiy. He ia there now, and while there, we did
not intend to enter into any disouasion upon mutters
connected witb bislate department. Gentlemen areextremely sensitive when anything is said in refer-
ence to Fremont; but whenever anything is.said in
reference to another General In the field, not veryfar trom here, X and these gentlemen are not at all
quiteso sensitive. X intend to leave the Generalsofthe army where they are, on tbe field; but whenthey return fn m tbe field. I am willing to try tbe
con of one of them wfrb my friend from Indiana,
(Mr. Colfax.) lam willing to go to theoonntry
with that report, and am ready to defend the aotion
of the Committee agaii st all comers, and when tbe
time for further discussion arrives, X will say to myfrie< d Irotn Indiana, “Come on, Macduff.' anddamned be be wbo first cries—bold, enough !*'—

fLxugbter J What ‘does the member from New
York mem, wi*b reference to the tiaccbi con'raot
""ik* Bethlehem °f b»*? Does be findfiulfc
with the C'-muiltiee for exposing the fraud of one
bundled and thirty thousand dollars? If re. let himget up and say so Let him say so at once, and notgo beating about the bush, and dealing in contemp-
tible innendoes against a Committee*constituted as-
pect >lly to deect those frauds, and wbeu we exposethem, turn smut d and abase us. Suoh was ihe tot.teooess and corruption of this Sacohi contract, that,
when exposed, although there were five thousand sixhundred dollars due on u, for fear of further expoa-
-5I“; tb,V* Uitn "ev«r »l 'Pe

.

ared to claim the amountdoe to them on it. Yet the Committee have been•wai.ed for exposing this fraud, which in one instancealone saved uenrly six thousand dollars to the eoan*
N tJJ- The gentleman from Mew York, who bashedtheMotto assail the Committee for their effort to

thrtth« a*Mt *l *—**• >tn,a- ohSa•

'**■» ■ t**” l*"Zr.
np tojjni«h n-W< BMjpraUitwta'irar nUin mp«*'frauds. . Siucuthentdui|nAp|OOßtfMWw Spirit thediscovery ot übhtar JUuuaatiaß.Goat. SgaraMa
of the member’s drown.:;, Ins**!® oloeing opposed end ell NammiAaoctima, BtiffoMi aad Cremce, QasA>l

-to fraudulent andthievingapotraetan, henomtepds. . JoM*rajtlons,XrTslprfM,MtBhraa, end Keresrial «M
pp heie«slli«lr«lmapiog«n<l’<l«ft«idefe- Inflow;i™**Mr!|l>« 1l|»waniMdheCoßihilß<edsbMriia«nt>itWiaidiaidemett«.»tJi*»HsdMii.efli«>atywa><apMaajWy,
ipirtyvearmotr bope

; No mention of Uurffllrted to tbe edrei moftSr*man-win i permit to on this «■*«■«»«. ~r ,
flooz*ln tbeaflWroithl*BlK<»isTky*#*,~weii»Te auj2o »v .o i

jsaved thecountry ss7.oo9ela)flted bydtim, without
| baring-rendered the ttorernment tbeslightest ser-

-1 rice for it If the Republicans ivMriiUiig'to allow
Ststsss toPacket tbujuoriey, Forone,I Ktbat dfnetlpo, aod.otben ofi the Committee, r'prcmgierwtHjigrce vrifli me, that
this isnottbetime to takethe money tbe
Tnatuiji alreadysui&eiently robbed, and to pot
into the Sands of corruptspeculators and contractors
tbe fabulous amoontof moneysofraudulently claim-
ed, bot tbe fraudsin Connectionwith which we have
exposed, and indoing so here drawn down-upon ni
tbe wrath of tbe member fr»m New Fork. My col-
league from lodianswill disclose tbe particulars of
tbe extraordinary transaction with Stevxjis and
others, and In bis bands I now leare the matter.

FOROBLK BBNAHKB OF TRS HOB.
WAt* A* RIOHABD»Ot| OF ILLISOIS,

Delivered in Congress on Monday, the 19th, day
of May. 1862

Mr. Kichardsov, of lllioois, proposed to
dtsoops a few points relative to the conduct of
the government in. the present war. He said
some time ago the distinguished Secretary of
State fixed as the law of the land that the ne-
groes, within thirty days after the termination
of the Court,/who were not convicted, should
go free, lie did not' allude, to this for thepurpose offinding fault with-that Order, but to
contrast it with another. .White men cannot
visit oiar cajnps withoutobtaining a pass, but

can go without : Why are these
things eo? The AboKtinpiatfi. by their action
in. this Congress, have abolished slavery in
this District, and laid a large annual tax upon
the people of the United States. You are
issuing to day rations for eighteen thousand
negroes. Where are you issuing rations to
the white people? The people of Illinois
were selling their corn for eight cents per
bushel to pay the taxes. The government has
four hundred negroes employed as teamsters,
paying them more than the soldiers who are
fighting the battles. Employing these ne».groes in positions where the white men of
this country would like to beemployed. The
government are issuing rations to negroes in
this District for their support at an enormousexpense, as much as it would take to support
several of the State governments. He had itfrom.the. best information that the government
was issuing rations for five thousand negroes
in a fort in one of the Southern States, at a
cost of forty-foar cents a bead. They are
supported everywhere at the expense of the
government, where there is a General thatwill do it. Gen. Hunter has withdrawn his
support from the loyal men and given it to
the negro. The government are clothing the
negroes everywhere, and furnishing them with
the beet employment they have to give, andthe white man goes without. Thia Congress
has been in session for six months, and Con-gress has made no appropriation to pay a
bounty to the widows and children of soldierswho.bave been killed upon the battle-field.It will appear before the American people that
this Congress > has legislated for the negro
everywhere. The cost of rations issued to
theßo negroes amount* to one hundred and
forty-four thousand dollars per annum.—
Where do you find that rations have been
issued to poor white people ? What have youdone for white man ? What have you
done for the children whose fathers fell on thebloody battle-field? A few days ago he saw
one hundred negroes marched through the
street by an army offioer; he inquired wherethey were taken from, and the reply was that
they were going to work for the government.He would ask the gentlemen upon the other
aide of the chamber (Abolition) whether it
was their purpose to make the negro equal to
the white man? No race, no people, wore
ever made equal to that of the wbito man.—
The Almighty made the white race to com-
mand the earth. The white man is placed as
much abovo the Indian as the Indian is above
rho negro. Some gentlemen say the reason
why the pegro is not elevated is because he
has not had a chance. Who gave the white
mao a chance? The Almighty who created
him. and oreated him superior to the negro.—He trusted that the time would oome when all
these ultra men would be driven from the
councils and put where they 0 >uld do no mis-
chief Illinois was tired of ruoh legislation
as had been brought forward bv his colleague.

aab Ammkg fliuj
contluuallybeing brought totbeearfsev-frWthe Idart
ander-world oftilt nkoot|. thmft(«(iealtt]Bißjdinit'articles coeting but Uttie fa detoll, bat il{lM»:socibliMd
benefits, usefulness slid economy of time. soft,apmy, 7ag-
gregate on (be bariiof milUoui. Sodi'am" artiejk Jr-
Sfaidesd’sPaepAOta Gxc*. ltottseiareln>j»uwMe,and
as Its c6et is next to nothing,the demandfor itbnnlverasL-
It is prepared with chemicals.‘nnd used ©old—requiring
bat littleskill or time foritsappliestion —firm the Bsml'
Journal, New Vol k,An#uzt 27. 1869. < [tab II Ini'S

9>Eqiulit)r to Aili; Pnifauaity «fPlicel A new feature of Business: Everyone bis own Sales-
man. Jonea
602 Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
argest, most varied and feihlonvhle stoek ofClothinginPhiladelphia,made expressly Jbr retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his ownfleieemaa, by having infigures, on each arilele, the very lowest prieeltcsnhe

sold for, so they cannotpossibly vary—AU must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
jpains taken with themaking, so that all bnywith theI rail assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
; price.

ftinhaxabff the Crescent, in Market, above 6th,Ho. 94
i feS2ftir.fi .... jrtvuaefw

49" To Advertiserhaving been rest* red to Health in a few weeks, by a very
simp eremedv, after having snOered several jeers with a
severe lung alta'ioo, and thatdread disease, Oonsumption
—ls anzi*>us to make known to his ft&ov'waflerera themeans of care.
. Toall who derireU.be willsend a copyof the presj-Ip-ti"B need (free ofcharge ) with the d<rretl-nafor preparing

and using the same, which they will ft »d a Sura Cure for
Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis. Ae. Theonly object of
theadvertiser la sendst g the Prescription Is to bebtflt theafflte'ed. mod spread iaforoatioß'wtoieli beconceives to be
invaluable and behopesevery suffererwill try Usremedy,as It wilt cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the preseriptiuo will plrese address
REV REWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,Kings county, New' York,
may- Soli

HARRIAGBB

On the 224 inst., at theresidence of the bride’s mother,byBev.J. Billot, John M. Hetberger, Esq., of Bart, (for-
merly of Philadelphia.) to Mary J. daughter of the late
Philip T. Boone, of this county.

On tbe 18th inst, by Rev. Mr. Reinbold, David Bach,Esq., to Maria Boffenmoyer, both of Penn township.
On the 16tb inst. by Rev. J. E. Meredith, Henry K.Minlcb to Amanda Jane Gish,all of this city.
On the 14th inst. by Rev. P.J, Timlow, L. T. Moore to

Harriet, daughter of John Kline, of Marrietta.

DEATHS*

In this city, on the 224 lost., Mary Phkemlca, daughter
of Charles A. and Ennigundi Reitschy, aged 18 years, 3months and 10days.

In this city, on the 22d inst., Sarah, wife of Andrew
Jackson Booth, in the27th year of her age.

In Litiz, on the23d Inst., John Martin, youngest son ofJohn and Angnsta Beck, in the 24th year of his sge.In Litiz, on the20th Inst, Marla Kendrick, formerly a
resident of this city for many years, in the 63d year of herage.

On the 10th ints., in Manor township,- Anna, widow of
Christian Bhenk, aged 68 yearsand 6 days.

On the 7th inst., in Marietta, Emily, daughter of David
and Elizabeth Caesel, aged 8 years and 10 days.

On the 18th inst., in this city, Nicholas Beard, aged
about 48 years. f

On the 18th inst., In this city, Sarah Jane, daughter of
Thomas and Mary MeAleer, in the 7th year of her age.

On the 16th fash, in this city, AnnieElisabeth, daughteror Benjamin and Elizabeth Streaker, aged 5 years, 8
months and 8 days.

On the 14th inst., in West Qempfield fwp., of Cronp,
Mary Amanda, daughter of Jacob 11. Hershey, aged 6
years, 1 month and 12 days.

On the 12th lost., in Mount Joy twp., Mary, daughterof ReT. John Rieger, aged 46 years, 2 months and 7 days.

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Dlarket,

Corrected weekly by J. R. BjtrexA Bao., Forwarding and
CommissionMerchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

Lascastxb, May 26
Flour, Superfine, bbl $47641 Extra “ 0.00
Whito Wheat, ft bushel «... 1.20
Red “ " 1.15Com, old “

„ 42
44 new “

.........

Oato “

Rye 44
Oloverseed 4‘
Whiskey, in hhds ..

“ in bbls .'

Philadelphia Market*
Philadelphia. May 24

Oloverseed is scarce, and selling in a small wsy at $4.50
"3 61 Iba. In the absence of sales, we quote at $4 50@4 76,
The market is bare of Flaxseed, and It is wanted at $2 A
buabel *

The Flour market has undergone no quotable change.—
There is little or no shipping demand and the sales are
confined to small lots for home consumption, at s*.7s@
6.25 for common and extra brands. $5 37££(£5 75 for extra
family, and so@6 50 for fancy brands, accoiding toquality.
There is very iittlo Rye Flour or Cora Meal here- SmallBales of the former at $3 50, and 200 barrels cf tbe latter at
$2 barrel.

Gqain.—The offerings of Wheat are light, but there isvery little demand. Sales bi 3 000 bushels fair and finePennsylvania Red at $1.16@1 23 ft *'U*bel, and email lota
of Whitoat $13C@135. Rye in unsettled. Tbe last sale
of.Pennsvlvanla was at 66 rents. Tbe market Is hereofprim** yellow Corn, and It-is wanted at 63 rente afloat, and
62){ rente In ;tnre. A lot in store sold at this figure. Oats
are > flared sparingly, and are steady at 86 cento $ bushel
for Delaware, and 37@88 cents for Pa&nsyivanls. i*o sale
of Btrl y or Malt

A Faithful D.ia Lieutenant Pfieff, killed
at the battle of Shiloh, wa's buried at Chicago
a few days ago. In speaking of the funeral,
the Times, of that oity, remarks:

A beautiful and touching incident is con-
nected with the manner in which Mrs. PBiff
was enabled to discover the plnoe where her
Husband had been buried upon the battlefield.
She visited the field, armed with a pass lrom
General Halleck, but no one could possibly
inform her of the place where he had been
buried, as such a large number, of both friend
and foe, had been interred upon the same
ground. She remained about half a day, and
was about giving up in despair, when she
espied, at the distance of nearly half a mile,
a large dog coming rapidly towards her, which
“he immediately recognised ’ as the same
which had accompanied her husband to the
war. lie approached her with the most in-
tense manifestations of joy, and immediately
indicated to her, as well as he was able, his
desire that she should follow him. She did
so, and he led the way to a distant part of the
field, and stopped before a single grave. She
caused it to be opened, and there found the
body of her dear husband.

It appears from the statement of some of the
soldiers that at tho time Lieutenant Pfieff fell,
this dog was by his side, and there remained
licking his wounds, until he waß taken from
the field and buried. He then took his station
by the grave, and nothing could induce him
to abandon it but for a sufficient length oftime each day to satisfy his hunger, until, by
some means, he was made aware of the pres-ence of his mistress. Thus had ho watched
for twelve days by the grave ofhis slain mas-
ter. This is certainly one of the most won-
derful instances of canine sagacity on record.

Whiskey —The d#m*od ban fallen off. Small sales of
Ohio barrels at 24}£@2A cents, Pennsylvania at 24@24>£
wots, and Drudge at cents.

New York Karket*
New York, May 24.

Floor firm; sales of 11,000 bbl« at a decline of 5 rentsfor which la quoted at $4.80@440; Obioss@s.lo,
P*n'hero $4 86@5 65. adviced 1 cent—ani-s nt
2 6 000 basnet* at 95c @slo4 for fhlc-gu Spnpg. 93-@
$1 05 for M»i»*.ukle Clab Otrn firm; sales orSO tOO bn*-h-
-•l* at cents. Pork heavy. Lard quiet at 7W®8)£ cents Wniftkey dull at cents

rj»HK OFFICIAL WAR MAP.
HAZARD’S RAILROAD AND MILITARY MAP OF TOE

80UTHEKN BTATBB.
From the most authentic sources, and the Coast Purvey,

eng «ved in the Finest Btyle of Map Maklrg. It gives eo
recentaud such valuable facta concerningall the Railroadstbtt the War Department immediately authorleed Itspub*
libation, and distributed ONE THOUSAND COPIES among
the Generals and Colonels of the Army.

Ae Ills THE ONLY MAP that Is authorised as OFFI-CIAL. itisihemoet Reliable and Authentic, and from Its
large sice,—B2 by 55 Inehee—showsat a glance the Princi-
pal Places and all the Strategic Points Gen. McTlellanhas acknowledged the gnat importance of It to his move-
ments.

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED, PRICE ONLY ONE DOL-LAR tocompete with Inferior maps. lo ClothCase, $1.50.Dissected and Mounted on Muslin, $2 50. Mounted on
Muslin, with Rollers and Varnished, $2.50. Sent Free byMail on receipt of Price.

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
No. 724 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.49*As every intelligent man wants THE BEBT andONLY OFFICIAL MAP, Agents can make money rapidly

by selling cbfs
49-Newspapers Inserting this three times shall receivea copy by Mail. 27 4t 20

TUB PEOPLE'S HAT ANDCAP
STORE.

SHULTZ A BRO.,
HA T T E S S

No. 20 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
The subscribers are desirous to Inform their Customersand the Public generally, that their preparations ofa large

assortment of fine

Heartless Robberies of Hospital Stores.
—A wholesale theft of government stores hasbeen detected in Cincinnati. Supplies sent to
our. wounded Boldiers by the Ladies' AidSociety and the Sanitary Commission havebeen stolen on their way to Tennesee by an
organized gang of plunderers. Two men,
named Daniels and Hinds, are under arrest.
The Cincinnati papers state that so extensive
have been these thefts that at Lima, Ohio, theoffioers have secured len tons of hospital andarmy stores, upon which there are railroad
oharges of five hundred dollars. The authori-ties in Cincinnati are also in possession of
similar packages. The evidence is positive
that a grand thieving combination has been in
successful operation for many months, and
that a large portion of the contributions of the
benevolent societies throughout the countryhave served no other purpose than to fill the
pockets ;of oortain individuals, without ever
reaobiog the soldiers for whom they were in-
tended.—Bolton Courier.

80FTFELT AND SILK HATS,
adapted for Spring and Summer wear, have been com*
pleted; the same comprises the richest and most beautifulshades of color and style, which taste and long experience
could produce.

In our assortment will be found all the Newest Styles of
SILK, CABSIMERE A.ND SOFT HATS,

STRAW '‘HATS,
every Style and Quality for Gentlemen’s and Boys' Wear.

A full Hue of
CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS.

SUMMER STYLE CAPS.
In conclusion wo would return our sincere thanks forput favors, And trutt by unvaried exertions,attention anddispatch to meiit its contiouaoce.
JOHN A. SHULTZ,
may 27

HENRY A. SHULTZ.
tf20

BROTHERS,

No. 6 EABT KING STREET,
Have now opened the Largest and Choicest variety cf

LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
they have had the pleasure of offering to their customers
and “the million,” for the last fifteen years.

Reaction Amomq the Germans.—The New
York Sun says: "A tremendous reaction
against the Republican partv, as lately con-
stituted, seems to he in progress throughoutthe entire German population of the North-
west In lowa the Demoorats are looking forthousands of German votes where they never
iii

und in Minnesota, Missouri,Mtohigan, and even Oato, the.change of senti-
ment is astonishing." '

49-Ladies are invited tocall and make a choice selection

THE BEAUTIES OF THE SEASON,
OUR GRENEDINE LAWNS.

To see them will folly repay a visit to

WENTZ BROTHERS,

No.sEajtKiso Stejjt

© JLLECTOBB IOB SOUTHERN PORTS.
Washington, May 23.The Secretary of tne Treasury has ap-pointed George S. Dennison, lrom the neigh-borhood of New Orleans, as special agent andacing Collector to open the port at the earliest

p acticable period, in order to carry out thePresident’s proclamation.
Collectors will be appointed for Beaufort,

N. C., and Port Royal, as soon as proper per-
sons can be selected, the objeot of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury being to p-' Onre the
services of thr se resident am -ngst the South,a id who m addition to the efficiency will be
acceptable to all the parties concerned.

1 Ift . J . T . BAKER,
XJ HOMCEOPATQIO PHYSICIAN,-O,P LiSOiITIB OITT,may be consulted professionally, at his Office, at Henry
Bear's Hotel, in the Borough of Straaburg,on Thursday ofeuh week, from 10o’clock in the moruiog to three in theafternoon.

An opportunity is thus afforded toresidents ofgtrasbere
andviclolty toavail themselves ofH mceopsthlctreatment,and females sufferingfrom chronic diseases may ei joy theadvice or one who has made this of dlsaaaM aspeciality. J. T. BAKER, M D.,

.
„ _

Homoeopathic Pbyslrlan,
oct22tf4lJ East King street, above Lime. Lancaster

pHOTOGRAPH ALBlllg,

No. 6
No. 5U
No. « •
No. T
No. 8
No %%
No. IS
Smaller ilzet at lower prfos, at

BlilAS BARR k CO’S.No 6 Baft Kit g S*.

$126
2.00
350
888
425
460
47ft
600
8.60

New Counterfeits — 10’« on the Bank ofPI oe iixvilie—altered from He. They arejnstissued. 10eof Corn Exchange Bank, Phila-delphia, and of Allegheny Bunk altered fromId. apr Ift tf 14|

|@“Thecharter election at Newßraniwlok,
od the 13th inst., resulted in tht.u. o*ei of theentire Demooratio tioket,b; majoritiee ranging

MANUALi ASK OHILL BOOK. FOB.tie un of at Volunteer* end Militia, rertaKL cor-noted, and adapted to tbe dleetsUna of the eoldier of thopnnat dajri br as oOoerla tbe UnitedDtaise Anar. ;

! Wutfwi

Um**t«r, <mtho third J,MONDAYtol J(j»Bwft.-Oflth,} it xo o’clock, A. I£,' „j.-

:

®
wont By AtmkmmkL Boris Ik£u<Hui arsunotJateoraOß of vt ssa. t

Jacobßaekahador&ir J. BUckaaa- .
derfer, JiyArtraintortfor, «...,-,

~,
3“-,

J—ph M—tlCgmmMm toTMfaqL Qmrfimhfp «
sm*m* <* CUrfir L

Wo— otfifp:‘ Guirdlasship Account.
floardUqi yf-ftnbwton Moor^

.BpggJjAJ®, CUy ofXu—tar. By WHU»Ik. Qfll,

■taSpragjr, Otf oftMMttUr.-ByA. F.Hofftum, A-

Untlu Btufl*y4ut towiuhlp. Bj John Btxof-fcr. AdmbdaArator. ‘
OhrUttoOrtMer, Jr-, We«t Hrapfldd toramlp. Our-gUmMpi_Acocmnt. tr IMuli-Biir, Oaudka ofFmmwBQrafcter. Btfnor childof dMMML.DhtiKltir Hobeekor. Ent HsnpOfld townihlp. By Klix*MkbMK Anting and,BanM«g Admlnhtrmtrix.J*g)bnaiitta Cityofunewter. Quraiauliip Account.By AuiiUd B woctfaitiasrdlio'ofBamuß.Dennthiminor child of docaiaod •-

Jae>b Eby, Upper Laaeock township.. Goxrdlanahlp Ae-
-ount: By - Christian Lintser, Guardian of Eby Her*

Sr*Z* ® Hershev, Mary Ann Hersbej and Hilton
®* Henbey, minorgrand-childrenof deceased.Cnrtstuo Behej. bit Donml tofubip*.- QaarUuibip
Account.' By John & Mann. Guardian ofEli Z.'Halsey,minor sonof deceased, now of ago.

Henry Snyder* Mlßemflle, Manor township. By HarrSnyder* Adadrldr*trix r,' ;
SOchaid Spade, Derry township, .Dauphin scanty. Goar*dlanthip Account ByBenjamin Hartman. Goardlan of

Eleanor Spade,one ofthefhUdranof deceased.
Addllta Hater.Bart Hpmpflsld township. By Henry H.Haber, Administrator. • '

Deborah G Moores Little Britain township. By GeorgeMercer, Administrator-
Benjamin Berstoy, Paradise township. Trust Account.By Joho DfflUnger*Jr.and AbrabsmHertbey. Trustees:

. appntoted by tbe Orphans* ■ Ooort to intake sale of the
real estate of said deceased.

John Diehm, Salisbury township. By John McGill, Ad*miniatrator.
John amlth. Conoytowuhip.- By Juob Smith, FmdnlckBmi'h .ad Adam Smith. Executora
Bunnl Ware, East Jfiuftotrnthip. By Levi Watts, oaa

r>f the Executors
Emanoei Heuger, City ofLancaster. By George Herd,

Ex-tutor.
Joseph Irrin, Ephrata township. By Charles Meckley,Administrator.
Daniel Wenger, Earl township* Guardianship Account—

By Christian Ronsberger, Guardian of Margaret Kohl
and SusannaKohl, minor grand children of deceased.Darld Martin, Pequea township. By Samuel Martio, Ad-

• mlnlstrator.' * • '
Abraham Stauffer. West Hempfleld. township. Guardian-

ship Account. By'Dr. Benjamin' Bohrer, Guardian of
Hiram L. Garber, minor nepbaw of deoaaaed.

Susan whltealde, (Sty of Lancaster. By Ella* Whiteside,Executrix.
Snsmnna Sensenig,East Eari township. By John D. Sen-

senlg, Administrator pendenteUte. ®

Joseph Bhiodle, Hauor township; By Michael G. Shlndleand Henry Btanffer, Administrators.
Jacob Bucher. Wert Coeallco township. Final Account.—

By John'Hackef, Administrator.Christian W. SenseDig, East Earl township. By DavidLlehty and Frauds Administrators.
John Koffroth, Salisbury township. By Robert W. Mor-ton, Administrator.
Adam Hob, West Cocalico township. By Samuel H. 81a

bach, Execntor.
Henry Kemper, Manor township. By Jacob Lintnar, Ad-v mlnlstrator.
John Esbbaob, Manor township. By John Eshbach, Jr-,

Administrator.
Christian Bair, Earl township. By George Bair and John,

Bair. Administrators.
Jacob Wolf, West Earl township. By Rudy R. Wolf, John

R. Wolfand Jaeob Wolf, Administrators.Charles Carpenter, West Earl township. Guardianship
Account. By Mathias Heiser, Goardlan of David Car-penter, one of thechildren of deceased.

William Myers, Ephrata township. Supplementary Ac-
count. By Adam Konlgmacher, one of the Adminis-
trators.

John Nissly, Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Brubaker, Guardian of Anna, Magda-
lena and Feronica Nissly, minor children of deceased.

Sophia Price, East Lampeter township. By William Car-
rolus, Administrator.

Abraham Kreider,East Lampeter township. Guardianship.
Account. By PeterJohns, Guardianof JohnL Kreider,minor child of deceased.

Daniel Kreider, Caernarvontownship. Trust Account. By
David Styer, Trustee appointed by the Court tosell the
unaccepted Real Estate of deceased.

Jacob Hostetter, Lancaster township. Trust Account. By
John Shenk, Trustee, appointed by the Orphans* Court,
of Magdalena Hostetter, daughter of deceased.

Mary Myers, West Lampeter township. By Jacob Herr,
Executor.

David Brieben, Jr., Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Richard J. Rutter, Goardlan of Julia Ann
Brisbeo, a minor daughter of deceased.

Catharine Peter, Cityof Lancaster. By George Kann, Ad-
ministrator.'

John Christ, Lancaster city. Guardianship Account. By
John B.Gable, Guardian of EmmaBard, (formerly Emma
Cocklev.) a minor grand-danghter-of deceased.

David Ebersole, Conoy township' By John P. Ebersole
and Abraham D Ebersole, Executors..

Jacob Ci'Ebersore, Mount Joy to*DShip.‘ ‘By JohnR. Eb-
. ersoie.aml Joho D. Ebersole. Executors—.- _

_

‘Gabriel 0. .Eckert, Leacock township. By John G. Robin-
sonand George L: Eckert, Executor#.

Moses Fry, East Cocalleo township. By Isaac Frv, Admin-
istrator.

William J.Pearson. West Hempileld township.- Guardian-
ship Account. By John Wisler, Executor of Michael B.
Wiaier, deceased, who was Guardian of Catharine Pear-
son. a minor daughter of deceased.

William J Pearson. Weat Hempfleld township. GnardiaD-
shlp Account. By John Wisler, Executor of Mlrh'ael B.
Wisler. deceased, who waa Gnardiau of Mary Jane Pear-
sou, a minor daughter of deceased.

Peter Wolf, Ephrata township. By Samuel Wolf, Admin-
inlstrator.

Abraham Baer, West Cocalico township. By Abraham E.
Bare, and Peter Martin, Executors.

Samuel Fans, Rapbo township. Guardianship Account.—
By David Shelly. Guardiau rf Mary Faus. (now of age,)
aud SusannaFans, minor children of deceased.

Henry Gepf*rt, Mount Joy township. By Mary Gepfert
and P. P. Glnder, Administrators.

Jacob Harnisb, Coneetogo township. By Jacob Harnleh,
Nathaniel Harnlsh and Christian Tlarnish, Executors.

ChrUtoi her Williams, Sadabury township. Tro*t Account.
By William F Bea and Isaac Walker. Trustee*of Chris-topher Pierce Williams, under the Will of deceased.

Mi[argaret WlMame Padphury township. By Zacbarlah
B. WilHarap and leaac Walker, Administrators.

Ja'Ob M. Eckert, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac*
count. By Peter Ebv. Guardian of Lydia Eckert, Sarah
8 Eckert and Ann Eckert, minorchildren of deceased.

Mary Me-jpenhop, Borough of Strasburg. By John 0. Le*
fever. Executor.

Park Mason, Manor township. By Jacob 8. Mann, Kxecn*
tor.

Hush Koblnson, Salisbury, township. 'Guardianship Ac*
count. Bv John B Myets. Gaardian of James H. Tor*
bfit. a minor grandson of deceased.

John Qrayblll. West Earl township. By Abraham Bow-
man and Lewis Diller. Administrators.

Owen Bruner. Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.
By PeU-r Mar in. Gnardlanof William Harrison Brener,
one of the children of deceased, now of age.

Marla Pbirk, West Cocalico township. By Hoses Shirk,
Executor.

Darlel Girvin, Paradise township. Trust Account. By
Peter Neidich, Trustee appointed by the Coart to sell
the ren] estate of deceased.

Mart'n Helm, Straeburg township. By Daniel Helm and
Jacob Carpenter, Executors..

George Coppis. Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller, Ad-
ministrator

George W. Lots. Manor township. By Amos B. Shuman,
one of the Executors..

George Kendig. Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Jacob Fehl, Gnardlan of Benjamin Kondij,
Delilah Kendig and Busan Kendlg, minor children of
deceased.

Anna Landis, Warwick, twp. By Levi Grabs, Executor.
Samuel Me'linger, Warwick township. By Samnel Young

and Leri Grube, Exocntors.
Elias Wechter. Clay township. By Samuel' Elser and

Samuel Nissly, Exemtpr.
Andrew Metzger, East Hempfleld township. By Abraham

H.Meizger, Jacob N. Metzger and Andrew T. Me tiger,
Executors.

Michael Grrff, Bart township. Guardianship Aecount
By Philip Meek, Guardian of Abraham Groff, minor son
of deceased.

Jacob Eshleman. Stranburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian H. Miller, Gnardlan of Emma
Susan Eehleman, minor child of deceased.

Isaac Bollinger. Ephrata townfihip. By Jacob Bollinger
and Samnel Nissly, Executors.

Amos K. Baub, West lampeter township. Gnardlanship
Account. By Philip Meek, Gnardlan of Emma E. Ranb,
George M. Ranb ana Lydia A. Ranb, minor children of
deceased.

Ja&b Newcomer, Manor township. • By ChristianK. New-
comer and Jacob K. Newcomer, Administrators.

George Warfel, Conestogatownship. By Henry Graverand
Snsan Warfel. Administrators.

Catharine Stambangh, Paradise township. By Samnel P.
Bower, Administrator.

David Bnckwalter, East Lampeter township. By Michael
Buckwalter, David Bnckwalter and John Huber, Execu-
tors.

Joseph B. Tillinghast, formerly of the City of Lancaster,
late of the State of Connecticut. By William Wright,
Administrators.

Jacob Swarr, East Hempfleld township. By D. G. Eahle-
man, Esq., Administrator Pendente lite.

Christian Habecker, Manor township. By Isaac Habecker
and Joseph Habecker, Administrators.

Jacob Loos, Warwick township. By Daniel Loos and
Magdalena Loos, AdmlrflatTators.

George Dommeyer, Clay township. By John Dommeyer,
Administrator.

Arthur Branln, Bart township. By Joseph HcClnre, Ad-
ministrator.

John Landes, Ephrata township. By Samuel Wolf, Ad-
ministrator.

Josse Ynndt, West Esrl township. By John ShealTer,
Executor.'

John Bummy, Rapho township. By Daniel Sammy, Ad-
ministrator.

Samnel Culbert, formerly of Lancaster county. By H. B.
Swarr, Esq., Administrator.

Mary - Bansman. Manor township. By Jacob Bansman,
Administrator.

Anna Baer, Lancaster township. By Jacob Bansman, Ad-
ministrator.

David Stauffer, Earl township. By John Witmerand Mar-
tin Bnckwalter, Executors.

Sebastian G. Murser, Esq„ City of Lancaster. By William
A. Morton, Administrator.

Harman Witmer, Manor township. By Jacob 6. Witmer,
Surviving Executor.

Andrew MUler, Manor township. By Jacob S. Witmer,
Administrator.

Margaret 8. Boopes, Little Britain township. By John
Kirk. Executor.

MmH E t NIOI,*'
J. AECB Bttiir tinvi Tans,

PHILADELPHIA.
* UPTON 8. NEWCOMER,

Proprietor.
J®*TUsHotel is cental oontnlent byPstaanger Cart
tsliputpof tbsctty.RßdtaarerypßitfciilsrßdApted to

Daniel Krelder, Sen., East Hempfleld township. By Daniel
B. Kreider, Jr., and Benjamin B. Kauffman, Adminis-trators.

Robert Girvin, Paradise township. By James Girvio, Ad-
ministrator.

James Collins, Borough of Columbia. By John E. Collinsand William A. Martin, Executors.
Abraham Stoner, JrM West Lampeter township. Guardian-

ship Account. By John Macartney, GuardianofFranoesand Anna Stoner, minor children of deceased.
Anna Given. Borough of Colombia. By Elisabeth Tyson,

snrvlviogExecutrix.
Curds W. Orubb. Borough of Columbia. By 11. M. North,Esq, Administrator.
Harriet B. Barrows, City of Lancaster. By Thomas H.

Bomows, Esq,Executor.
John Kreiley. Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.

By Adam Knnlg'uaeber, and William Carpenter. Exeen-
tomof JosephKonlgmacher. deceased, whowasGnardlan
of John MaratFetter.Mary Aon Fetter,and John Henry
Staffer, grandchildreo of deceased.

Joseph Bensenlg EastEarl township. By Henry Sensenig
and Joseph Senaenlg, Administrators.

Joho B.Baasler, Hanhaimtownship. By Jacob Camberand Reoben Bowman, Administrators.
Andrew Snyder,Boroogh of Marietta. By Barr Spangler.

Admistrator . . ; r- e »

AbrahamLandis, East Lampeter township. By Henry NLand!*, Executor. * .

Frederick Treat. City of, Lancaster. By Frederick S.Albright Administrator.
Elisabeth Smith. East Hempfleld township. By MosesBach, Administrator. ;

Isaac Hinkle Borough of Colombia. Partial Account, By
Bliiabeih Hinkle andfcnnul M.Hlnkto, Bxecntoni.

EUt.belh L Smith-and Henry L. Smith, E*,t
town-blp. OnanUanthlp Account By Jacob I. Henbcy,
their Gnaroian. ■

Frederick Citv of Lancaster. By Fanny Cooper
- rad IWnW.Herr., (Pequea.) AdnUoistrator*.
Jacob Newawangsr. Providence township By nomas

Gmff rad Daniel Herr, (PequsnOExsrators. . .
John H*rts!»r Rapho township. By Michael H. Moore

and Jarahßertaler.Esaeuton.
JphnW*lt»L Btatsfewf rtownsfeip. GoardlfiHhlp Ae-

Wl'Hf.Mlarl.Waiwl* tonwMp. By Bdiwrt K. W-
OSVtb dMpUBHPBHHsv-1

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
PEN N8Y L V.ANJ ARAILSO A D DEPOT*

8. E. Oourzk 11m aso Maun Sours,
PHILADELPHIAa w KANAGA,

Pioranrot.
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*EBTIHONrALBBKNTFKKB
4ar»Adapted to Soldiers.•‘BE

Agmts in. Lsncuter.: A. B* KAUFMAN, J. F. LONG ftSONS, a A. HBISTTdH.
Colombia: T. A.WILLIAMS. [may 27 ly20

LISCASTIE.OoUStT .fiAHZ. )
Mtv 6 1882. fTHE DIRECTORS HATE THIS DAT

declared a Dividend of FOUR PER OENf. on the
Capital Stock paid in, payable on demand.may 13 8t 18] W. L PEIPEB, Cashier.

* FABvztS’ Burs or Laxoigtca, 1
Uav 6th. 1862 (

The directors hate this day
declared a' Dividend of One Dollar and Seventy-five

Cents per share, on the Capital Btock paid in, or threeand one-half per cent, payable on demand.may 183tlB] EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

A CARD TO YOUNG LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN.—The subscriber will send Ifrtt ofcharge) toall whodesire It, the Recipe and directions formaking* Vegetable Balm, that will, la from two to eight

days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowoees,
and all imparities and roughness of the Bkln, leaving the
same—as Nature Intended it should be—soft, clear, smooth
and beautiful. Those desiring the Redpe, with full In-structions, directions and advice, wQI please call on or ad-
dress (with return postage,)

THOS, F. CHAPMAN, Practical Chemist,
may 20 2m 19] • 831 Broadway, New York.

The confessions and experi-ence OF A SUFFERER.—Published as a warning,
and for the especial benefit of Young Men, and those whosuffer with Nervous Debility, Lou of Memorr, PrematureDecay, Ac., Ac., Ac., by one whohas cured himself by sim-
ple means, after being put togreat expense aud inconveni-ence, through the use of worthless medicines prescribed by
learned Doctors. Single copies' maybe had or the author,
0. A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpolnt, Long Island, by en-
closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Address i

CHARLES A LAMBERT, Esq.,
may20 2m 10]- Greenpolnt, Long Island, N. Y.

More new and interesting
BOORS;

THB EARL'S HEIRS: 1 A Tan op Dovzstio Life. By
the Author of “ EastLynue; or, The Earl’s Daughter,”“The Mystery,” Ae., Ac. Paper.orice, 60 cents.

MORGAN; 08, THB KNIGHTS OF THB BLACK FLAG:A Stbakoi Stobt oiBroom Thus. Paper price, 26 cts.
For sale at J: M. WESTBAEFFER’S,apr 1 tf 12] Cor. North Queen ond Orange Sts

REHOVAL—WILLIAU N. AUER.
DENTIST, for five years a student;and f f «.

assistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this Jfcity, uas removed his officeto the rooms lately
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East King street, two doors
from Centre where be is prepared to meet those
whomay favor him-with their confidence, aud serve them
In the most skilltul manner, warranting satisfaction inever; reasonable caso, both as to operations* performed and
charges for thqaame- ■: WM. N.-AMER.aPrl ~ ly. 12

NOTICE •—To the nembera' or tb^NORTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LANCASTER COUNTY,

that an Election will be held on MONDAY, MAY 19, 1662,
between the hours of 10 and 6 o’clock of said day, at the
public house of Bamnel G. Hacker, in New Ephrata. (now
Lincoln.) Lancaster county, for the porpoae of electing
ThreeDirectors and Oae Auditor, toserve for chree years.

SAMUEL NISSLY,
April 22,1862. Secretary.
apr 20 2t 16

CONESTOGO AND BIG SPRING VAL-
LEY TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY.

The Commissioners toopen bboks and receive subscrip-tions to the capital stock of the “ Conestogo and Big Spring
Valley Tarnpike Road Company,” will meet for that pur-
pose at the publichouse of Jacob Huber, in the City of
Lancaster, on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday, the 26th, 27th, 23th, 29th, and 20th days of
MAY next.

Subscription books will be kept open from 10o’clock, A.M., to 4o’clock, P.M.
HENRYCARPENTER,
GEORGE K HERD.
HARRIS BOARDMAN,
JOHN EPHLEMAN.
JOHN B KRUDKR,
HENRYK BTONER.apr 20 6t 16]

ESTATE OF CUKISTIAN WEISS', DE-
CEASED—LetIeri testamentary on tbe estate of

Christian Weiai. late of Warwick township, deceased, hav-
log been granted to th* subscribers. redding in said town-
ship: All persons indebted to said estate are requested- to
make payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated {or
settlement. ANNA WKI3S,

JOHN R. EKB,
may 6 6t 17] Expcu ora.

Estate of diich el oicgrann,
decod'd—Letters testamentary on the estate of

Michael McGrann. Into of tbo City of Lancaster, deceased
haviug been granted to the ttnderalgued. re (ding in said
citv: AH pe'sons indebted to said estar ea-e rebooted to
make immediate payment, and those having c-alms will'
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

MARQAHET McGKANN,
JOHN McURANN,

apr 29 6t* 16] Fxerntors.

Estate of joun reed, dkcd.—Letters of AdmlulKtratlon on the estate of John Reed,
late Of Leacoek township, dec’d, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing In the City of Philadelphia: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment to JAME 3 REED, Administrator.

residing In the City of Philadelphia,
or H. B. BTTARR, his Attorney,

apr 29 6t* 10] Lancaster.

Estateof jacob dorwart, late
of the City of Lancaster, dee rd.—Letters testamen-

tary on tbe last will and testament of the above deceased
having been leaned to the undersigned: All persons hav
ing claims or demands will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those Indebted will make.pay-
mant withoutdelay. CHRISTIAN ZEOHER,

apr 15 7t* 14] Executor.

Estate: of daniel kreideb, late
of Carnarvontwp„ deceased.—The undersigned hay-

ing been appointed, by the Court, Auditor todistribute the
balance In the hands of David Styer aud John Krrider,
administrators of the estate of David Kreider, late of Car-
narvon twp., deceased, toand among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice thathe will atteod for the pur-
poee of hlsappointment, at the Library Room, In the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 20th
day of MAY, A. D., 1862, at 2 o’clock, P. M , when and
where all persons interested may attend, if they think
proper. JAMES McCAA,

April 29,1862.
apr 29 f Examiner copy]

Accountsop trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed .In the Office of the
Protkonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Jesse Bucher's Assigned Estate, Cyrus Beam and Reuben
Bucher, Assignees. >

Mary Cowen’s Estate in Trust, Jacob Bushongand John
Bushong, Trustees.

Daniel Grove's Estate in Trust, Henry Musser, Commit*
tee.

Jacob Grove's Estate lu Trait, Henry 31. Engle, Com*
mittee.

Henry Diffenbach's Assigned Estate, Henry Miller,
Assignee.

John Herr’s Assigned Estate, Emanuel B. Kauffman,
Assignee.

John D. KllDgler’a Assigned Estate, Jonas Meyers, As*
siguee.

John Landis’ Estate, John Swar, et. al. Committee.
George Morry'a Assigned Estate, Jno. 11. Hershey, As-

signee.
John H. Peifer’sAssigned Estate. Jacob F.Frey,Assignee.
Snsan Shirk’sEstate, Abraham Bhelly, Trnstee.
MartinShirk’sAssigned Fstate. PeterBrumier, Assignee.
Charlotto and Barah Hoffoogie-’sTrust Estato, Emanuel

Scheffer.Trustee.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in any of

said estates, that the Courthave appointed MONDAY, the
16thdsy of JUNE, 1861 for t>>e confirmation and allow*
anceof said accounts unless exceptions be filed or caase
ebown why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
PfiOTHoaoTA&T’s Officz, Lancaster, May 19th, 1862.
may 29 3t 19

Jj'lPfK WATCHES 1 RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WAR E~ILVER WA REI J
PIE, CAKE ANDBUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER BPOONB.
SOUPAND OYBTER LADLES.

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac, Ac.
LiTEST STYLES AKDBSST WORXMAHSHIP.

SILVER-PLATED WARS ! SILVER-PLATED WARE 11
BASKETS. CABTORB, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac, Ac.,
Just pros* tub Factories.WATOHBSI WATCHEBM WATCHES!!!

WARBAHTtD nils SUPERS.
CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! OLOOKS1) CLOCKS!!!
oar, coluxb aim piair frosts.

JEWELRYI JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LAtUT BTTLSS AMD BEST QUALITY.

RHOADS A GILLESPIE,
Wist Riso Steiii,

Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Gate’s Dry Goode Store;
dec 17 tf 49

Established! ifb isio.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

J.AW.JONES, No. 483 NORTH FhONT BT-, aboveCallowhlU, Philadelphia, dye Silks, Woulen and P*ncy
Goods of every description Theiranperinr style of Dyeing
Ladlsa’ and Gvntlemen’sGarment* ie widely known.

GRAPEAND MERINO BHAWLB • . • * •

Dyed the moat brilliant or plaia colors. Crape and Merino
shawls cleaned to look like new—also, Gentlemen’s ap-
parel, Cartains. Ac. cleaned or re-djed.

43T Call and look at oar work before going elsewhere,
mar 25 2m 11

***&*%s
Wanrtcfc towoiMp. By Beta* g. Belrt, Ss-

Hwnth Pordy. City of Lincarter. By Maty a«« Hand*MnyvaMaMritriz, •

BaaanlOooteli,Wert Hempfleld tovoshlp. Troat Accooat.
- irerteeappoioted the Real
John XSdfer, Borough of Columbia. Guardlaoahlp A*.cowl, Tmmtft, Guenftaa of Sarah Jana
v daoshtarof daend.John Ridden Borough at Columbia. Ctaaidtauhlp A*

'^**m.*#*ita*s*-
“» Borough 01 Ootanbln. Qurttunfato A«-wa««. Byfimoel Truwtt,eunUu, of al!m Kidfer,*ko mi minor dullof John Kidder, -if

-
_

aEO- c Hawthorn, Register.BMaqniOznaSglAßtaftlfcr'Abratt lggj, - - - 4 t
4t W

Ac^?«b^L'?d cownty farr forBALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRBB. mortlr clmpm)
and limed/and lnan eXerileot *Ut*or cu'tlvatioo, will bo■old at private rale by ailing on the subscriber. Waldlnwla NewviUa..CamberUndcounty, Pa. Tbo
area good LOGHOU3B, weatherboard*!, with .
Wash-House attached, a good .Lojij.Bani,-now
Carriage-House. Hog Pen. PallFenriogiAc. • The i|**l
farm la well watered and containsand la a moat desirable pcopertj lirsHvespeeta

apr Itf 12J . : BIBi. ANNA -ANDERSON.

ORPHA9B* CBtIHT SALE;- On NOV-
DAT, the IdtbL.'daj t>fJONK oex%>tha nud*r*lgned

Executor* of the Will of Joseph Hooigmacher. deceased,
in exeeuiioo ofan order of the Orphans* C ort of Lan-
caster county, will sell by public vendue. at the public
.house ofJEUSNRT B.BHRNK. Sign of theLamb: in Wert
King street, Lancaster, the following real estate, late of
said deceased, to wit

No. 1. The undivided half part of and la a LOT OFGROUND. on the east side of Prinee stteet, between Chee-
nut and Walnut streets. Id the City of Uncaster, contain-
ing In front on Prinee street aforesaid, 64 feet and 4Winches, and extending in -depth of th«t width eastward'1o the Peniiwt IrauiaBtiiroad. with -

BRICK BUILDING ue*-d as a CURKYINQ SHOP
MVvUFACrORT. a LARGE |SSS|-

FRAME SHOP,and a Rai r»«»d Track thereon.—JlJUJLThe whole of tbo brlrk bnilding Is under cellared mi ar-
ranged a* to be at Ter) email expense converted Into threedwelling houses.

This property is one of the best locations for business < fany kind on the Railroad
No 2. The undivided half part of a LOT OF GROUNDon the northSide of West King street, between Mulberryand Charlottestreets, io sat t city, containing In froot on

said WestKing street, 64 feet Inches, and extending in
depth northward 245,f«et to a U feet wide pnblio alley,
with a STONE DWELLING HOUSE. TAN YARD andSTEAM TANNERY, and other improvements thereon.

Also, .of a half lot of Ground on the north side of Sheaforesaid publio alley, running along therear rf the last
above described lot, containing In front on said alley 61
feet 4}£inches, and extending in depth northward 122
feet and 6 inches, more or less, witha Frame Btable and
Wagon Shedthereon.

The last two described lots have been used together as
the “Tannery Property.”

No, 3. Theundivided half part of a lot of Ground on
the south side of East Orange street, near east of Plnm
street, in said dty, containing in front on said Orange
street 24 feet, and extending southward 100 feet to a 12
feet wide alley.

No.4. The undivided half part of a lot of Ground, ad-
joining the above on the west, containing in froot on
Orange street 23 feet, and extending in depth southward
100feet to said alley.

Balewill begin at 2 o'clock in tbs afternoon of said day
when terms will be made kuown.

Persons wishing to view the premises before theday of
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, or on Jeremiah Bauman, Esq., at No. 1.

ADAM KONIGMACHER.
W. CARPENTER, *

Executors.
Lancaster* May 13,1862. tf 18

NEW YORK MEDICAL institutes.
A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure of

Chronic Diseases of every nature, and to. protect invalids
from quack advertisers and imposters. No charges except
for medicine nntil cured, and in case of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drugs used.The Physicians have had long and extensive experience
both in privateand Hospital practice. The following are
some of the to which special attention is given.All diseases of the Throat, Luogs, Heart,. Btomacb,Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,
Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature positively cured. Diseasos of Females and all
Irregularities successfully treated. Blindness and Deaf-
ness cured without painful operations. Patients treated
by letter, by sending a.statement of their case. Medicine
sent to any part of the country. Consultation free to all.

Address, Stamp enclosed,
DR. L. GRAVES, Consulting Physician,mar 25 ly 11] 609 Broadway, Now York City.

The great cause of
HUMAN MISERY.

Just Published is a Sxalsd Esvelofe
Price 81x Cents W&rtßa^

ALECTURE BY DR. CULVERWELL, ON Tilli CaUSE
AND CURE of Spermatorrhoea, Consumption. Mental and
Physical Debility, Nervousness, Epilepsy; Impaired Nu-
trition of the Body; L*s»lt'ide; Weakness of the Limbs
and tho Back; Indltposltion, and Incapacity fbr Stndyand
Labor; Dullness of Apprehension; Loss, of -Memory;
-Aseulon to Society ; Lore of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Dizziness; Headache; Affections of the E>es;Pimples on the Face; lovoluntary Emissions, and Sexual
Incapacity; the Consequences of Youtbfal Indiscretion,Ac., Ac.
. ASF" This admirable Lecture clearly proves that the
•above enumerated, often seif nfflictedevils, may be removedwithout; medicine, and without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, and should be read by.overy youth and every man
In'tholand.

Bent under sea], In a plain envelope, to any address, oothereceipt of six cants, or two stumps, by address-
ing, Dr. CIIAS. J. C. KLENK,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
tf IS

BI OTI N A ROOFING,
HiNCTPAOTOBEH B 7 THE

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.No. 9 Gore Buck, corner Green and Pitts Sts.,BOSTON, MASS.
This Portable Roofing is the only article ever offered tothepublic, which Irready prepar-d togo on the roof withoutany fioishiog operation. It la light. handsome. and easilyapplied,and can be Rifely and cheaply tr naported to any

part of the world. It will not taints discolor water ruu-
nfng over, or lying on It, and ia in ell reepoctß a very de.airable article. Its nonconducting proDPrli»-a adapt it
especially tocovering manufactories oi various bluda.auJ itis confidently offered to the fpblic altar a teatof four years
in all varieties of climate and temperature, for coveringall hluds of roofs, flu or pitched, together with cars, steam-
boata, Ac.

Itis both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to whomliberal Inducements are tffared Send for sample, cirrolar
Ac., withparticulars, to *• U. 8.ROOFING CO., No 0 OohsBlock, Boston.” ' [apr29 3mlti

“ oun ooo.NTftT—o.va akj> ii?Divf-ißi«.’*
S 8 . II A T H V O »

,

• MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
At Eramph’fl Old Stand, Corner of Orange and North
Qoeo streets, (opposite Bln bVa Hotel) Un aster city, Pa.,
always h*a on band a vnritdassortment of

CLOTHS. OASSI ERB3, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS.BEADY-MADE CLOTIIIbO AND FUKNISUING
GOODS

in general, for both Men and Boys, ndap’ed to the prevail-
ing seasons, tastes and styles. CivtlUn and Militarv,
Dreas, Undress, Fatigue and But-ioeea Clothing, made
promptly toorder, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Special attehtlon,aa heretofore, given to Boys’ Work,
Catting. Ac.

Thankful for past patronage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the sustaining hand of a generous nubile for a
continuance of that support which has heretofore b<en so
liberally extended towards him and those in Lis employ.

8. 8. RAIHYOV,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.P- S.—SPRING FABUIONB, and Spring and SommerMaterial, received and ready to be made, either plain,

medium or fashionablo.. [may 6 tf 17

WA44M
PHILADELPHIA.

MATTRESSES.
BEDS, FEATHERS,BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,SACKINGS, QUILTS,

CUSHIONS,
Andail other articles belonging to the business.

AMOS HILLBORN.
mar 25 3m 11

Faruers, look, to TOUR INTER-
EST I—The old, reliable Reaper and Mower In the

market for 1862 McCORMICK’S WORLD-RENOWNED
REAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength,durability,
with ease of working, are its cardinal points. It cuts
wider, cannot be choked or clogged, is light draught, baa
no perceptible side pressure, dees not chafe the horses’
necks, is easy to rake from, torus square corners, and as a
Reaper, ah a Mower, and as both, la warranted superior to
any now In nse. We present, therefore, for the coming
season a machine one foot wider tban those of most ma-
kers, with a light draught for two horses, in reaping and
mowing—lighter than is required for much narrower ma-
chines; also, one with, the strength and capacity for four
hones, where snch are desired. The machine of 1802 em-
bodies marked improvements.

All machines warranted to vtork well in grass and grain,
to be well made and durable, and in addition we say that
farmers, who may desire it,are at iiborty to work oar ma-
chine through the harvest with any other, and keep andpay for the one preferred. We deem it unnecessary togive
any references, as the machine will recommend itself.—
Apply personally or by letter to

JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
Litlz, Lancaster county. Pa.

The Agent can be found In Lancaster at Cooper'sHotel. Sample machines at Cooper’s Hotel,
may 13 8t 18

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
PEDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTAXL EVENTS

OF THE YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil. Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the Now American

Cyclopedia, having net lea* than760 pages, royal Bra
The work will bo published exclusively by subscription,

and its exteriorappoarance will beat once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON A CO., New York.

ELIAS BABR A CO.,
No. 6 East King Street,

spr!stfl4j Agt'sforLancasterCity and Co.

Boot and shobuakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS Currierand Leather Dealer.

1130 Market Street below 12tb, Philadelphia, has the moat
extenalve assortment of 80LK AND UPPER LEATHER
of all descriptions: .Red and Oak Bole skirting, «£]-
Slaughter, French and City CalfSkins, Kips, Wax MljlU

.Upper Morocco Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r
Skins. Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every artioo
requisite for B.*ct and Sboemakiog. Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prieee, to which he Invites the attention of
the .tmde. [*pr22 6<nl&

Banking house of reed, hen.
DERSON k <XV~On the 26tb of MARCEL lostaot,

the undersigned, under the firm of REED, HENDERSON
k 00„ will commence the Bankng Business, in. its usual
branches at the office hitherto occupied by John S. ReedA Co., at the corner of East King and Duke streets, between the Court Booseand Sprepber’s Hotel, Unraster. Pa:They will pay Interest on depositsat thefollowingratesCUper cent, for fi months and longer.

5 * u 80 days and longer.
They wffl boy and sell Stock* and Real Estate onoom-

mtarion, negotiate Loans {br other* purchase and sen BillsofExchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts. Ac- AcL Ac.The undersigned will be individually liable to the extentof their means, for all deposits and other obligations of
Bsao,' HflttgUOS A Go. JOUN K. RKKD, -

• . AMOS B. HKNDBRBON
OarflOtfloJ ISAAC B. lIIBBTRR.
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— 1 :the obstnifcaboswhich make
dfaMW. A cold aettlee somewhere la tbs bodytaod ob-
structs Its natural functions. Them,-if:.not reitofed,
react upuu themselresand the sarronodlngorgaas.pro-duclng. general. aggravation, sufferings
.While in this condition, oppressed by the deraagtmeatai
take Ayer’s Mil*. andean how directly theymstbre the
natural action of the system, and with It the buoyant
feallug of health again. feWhntls true ami so apparent la

1.thU trivial ami common complaint,!? alio thiainMumy„
of the deep-woted am! dangerous distempers. The e#®*
purgativeeffect expels them. Causedby similar otwtruc*
•**®* and derangements of the imtaral functions,of the
body, th*y are rapidly, and many-of them sorely, cured

-by the ®uno means. Noue whoknow virtuesof these
PilK will negirct |p employ them when suffering fromthe disorders theyjeute, ; . .

Btatera«rtta (rwn Wading vdtyslclaus in some, of theprincipal cities, and Com StWweU knomTpuUicper-
sons.
Jtamfc fhitoartlfap yAdtaafe,Mh^'fisa,

: Do. Atkr: Yoor Nils are the ji&ragoDofjdl U
groat la’uiedtelue. They Uave cored my little 'daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her handsnod feeUhatbad proved
iucumble for years. Her mother .loug'griev-
ously afflicted with blotches aii<l plniplesoo ber ado and
lu her hair. Arter our chlhLwoayour Pills, aud they hive cured lit*. -

A3& MoitaidixiK.
At » FmmUy Pllyile. .-:.; =

JVentDr. & IK OtrtwHgMi Kew OriMmt. . r
; Ynnr PilU an the prinW of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass cathartic sre possess. -They are
mild, but very certain and effectual iutUeit action. oatho
bowels, which makes them invaluable tou*in,tho<saily
treatment of disease. <

Headache,SlckHe&dtelie)FoalBtonach«
: XVow Dr.EdwardBoyd, Bedtimo/rt.Dxa&B&o. Ami Icannot; answer yon MAttf obmplalnts

I bare cm+d with yourPlUa better than to sayaU that iw
£ixr treat tctthapurpahvc medicine. -I place gnatdepen-
dence onan effectual catliartlo la my dally contest withdisease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford ns tbsbast wobare, lofcourse value them highly. - .

PirWßmto, Mar 1,16M.Dr. J. 0. Ayer. Sir: T have been repeatedly eared of
tho worst headache any body can bare by a deee or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a font Stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ET). W. TOERLK,
Clerk nf Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaluts.
From Dr* Theodore Be l2, rf Ne\o York (Xty.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to Ih'elr pur-
pose as an aperient, bat 1find their bencficinl effects upon
the Liver very marked Indeed. They have inmyprac-
tied proved more effectual for the cure of Aiih'ow*cosi-
plain/* than any one remedy 1 can mention. : I sincerely
rejoice that wo have at length a purgative wTiiefi Is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and tho people.

Departmextofthe lotiejov' 1
Washington, D. C., Jth Feb., 1808.7Sir: I have used your Pills in my geuerol and hospital

practice over since you mado them, and cannot hesitate to
soy they aro the best cathartic wo employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quentlythey are an admirable remedy for derougement*
of that organ. Indeed,! have seldom found a case ofbilious disease so obstinate that it diiLuot readily yield tothem. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, 3f,D.,

llojticuru rfGte Marine JfuspUaJ.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms*

lYmn Dr. J. G. .Green, of Chicago*
Your Pills bavo bad a long trial in my practice, and I

hold thorn In esteem as one of tho best aperiouts 1 have
ever found. Their altorativo effect ui»n tho liver make*
them an excellent remedy, wheu giveu in small doses for
biliom dysentery and diari'hcea. "Jheir sugar-coating
makes thorn very acceptable aud convenient for tho use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood*
From Jtev. J, V. Himes, Pastor of AdvmF Church, Boston.

Dr.. Ayer: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in myfamily and among those 1 am called to visit
In distress. To regulate the organs of'digestion and
purify tho blood, they aro the very best remedy I liaveever known, and I can confidently recommend them t*»
my friends. Yours, .1. V. HIMES-

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24,18&G.
Dbar Bir: Imn using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, ami find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system uud purify the fountains of the. I’.nnti.

JOHN 0. MEACUAfiI, M. D.
Constipation, Costiwenesa,Suppression.Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-

sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc*
From Dr. J. J\ Vaughn, JlEitL'eal, Canada..

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tho cure ofeditiventss. If cithers of our fraternity hnvo found themas efficacious as 1 have, they should join me In proclaim
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer fromHint complaint, which, although bad enough in itself; Is
the progenitor of others Hint aro worse. I behove cos-tiveness tooriginate in tho liver, buLyour Pills affect thatorgan and euro the disease.

From. Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at thoproper Umo,uro excellent promotives of the natural Bccvr-

ft«i when wholly or partially suppressed, and also verveffectual to c!r.nuse tho il/mmi'/t'and fTprl.tunnus, They
ere so much the best plivsie wo have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From Bit liev. Dr. TRtwkes, of the Methodist F.pis. Church.

Pin.ASK! House. Savannah, fin.. .Inn. fl, 1850.Honoufid Sm: I should be ungrateful fur 4he relief
your skill has brought mo if I did not report my cose to
you. A cohl settled in my limbs and brought oo excru-
ciating neurutyic jut>i:s, which endi:d in chronic rheuuin-tixm. Notwithstanding I had tho be>t of physicians. tin-
disease grew worse unfi worso, until by the advice of yoiu

agentin RuUlmnro, Dr. Mackenzlo, I tried vour
PUN. 'J heir effects were slow, hut sure. Ry persevering
In tho use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

CaAMBKO,- Baton Rouge, Ij»., 5 Dec. 1855
Dn. Ayer: I have bf*on entirely cartel, by ynnr Pills,of

Rhcumulic Gout—apainful dieeane tliat had afflicted me
for years VINCENT SLIDELL,

c,f the Pills in nmvket contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in Bkilful hands, isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently foil.>\v its incautious use. Thcaocontain no mercury or mineral eubstanco whatever.
Prioo, 25 cents per Bor, or 6 Boresfor $l.

Prepared by Dr.X C.AYEB &. CO., Lowell, Hue.
,

Sold by C. A UrINITSH, Lancaster, aod by one or ®pr*
traders in village in tho country, [may 14 iy

SPRING DR R S S Q O O O Isew opisnro at
HAGER A BROTHER 8.

MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN «TT.irn,
BROCADE BlLKB—Plain Colors,
NEATCHECK SILKS,
BL* CK SlLKS—;Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINS for Children.WHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZEB. (New Style*.)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS in full assortment,
NEW SPRINGBTYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNINGDRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,,
TAMISE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALMEB AND POPLINS,
FOULARD BILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS,COLLARS, Ao.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
.

~ In foil assortment. [aprltflS

MEN’S WEAR,
JUST RECSITXD BT

n A G E P. A BROTHERS.BLACKAND COLORED FRENCH OLOTHB,
BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN OABBIMERE.PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGB, ’

FANCY FRENCH CA3SIMERRS, (New Styles.)
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Suits)

NEAT AND PLAIN OABBIMBRBB for Bovs.SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLESVESTING.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of superior manufacture for Mon and Boys—a fall asaoit-mont. [apr 1 tf IS
1802.

§***»-
HAGER k BROTHERS

are cow opeutng a largo stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTU3, to which they invite an examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS, '
EXTRA-THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN O&RPETS.
VENETIAN ANDBUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. RAO AND LIST CARPETS,

BRUuiGBTS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Prom one tofour yard* wide. -

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADESt
In new and elegant deelgna.

FINE VELVETBORDERED SHADES.
PINE GILT SHADES. - .
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,CORDS, TABSEL9 AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GBREN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
aprl tf 12
18 6 2. SPRING! 1862.

PAPERS I WAIiZi PAPERS 11
10.00 0 PIECES WALL PAPKES IK

FINK GOLD PAPERS.
GOLD AND VELVET DKCORATIOVB,

MABBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,.
NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPBES.

PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMONPAPKES.
BORDERS, BTATUE3. FIRE BOARD PRINTS.

BLINDS, AC.,
Wilt B* SOLD AT

GREATLY. REDUCED PRICRB,
apr 1tf 12] BY HAGERft BROTHERS.

Lancaster hose nomt fire
INSURANCE COMPANY.

. OFFICE, NO.68 EASTKINO STREET.
This Company baviog received applications for iniur-

asca of Boat Estate ($150,000) to theamount required by
its Charter, commenced issuing polkli* on the Ist day of
April, 1862, and is nor prepared to intfnre Real and Per*
sooal Property in the City and CountyofLancaster. It la
strictly on the mntnal principle, no profits being-contem-
plated. bat an immense saving. Stock insoriDceCompe-
Dies being principally <)«igned for tbe t*n«fltofthe stock-
holder, this company baa been organized for the tpfecla!
hentflt of the insared parties,and they will xontrol it, as
there are no stockholders to do so Every personinsuring
property in this company thereby becomes. a member
thereof, and will be represented therein to the extentofhis imurance.

Dtsicx ES—Ber. Wm. T. Gerhard, !>. G.
Swartz and J. B Swartswelder, Vice Presidents Christian
H. Lefever, Secretary ; John Sheafier, Treasurer; John D.
chiles, Christian G&gt, Barton B. Martin and Lawrence
Knapp. (aprls3mii

Hair dukssibo and saAvim
fr A h 0 0 N .

'

\
SAMUEL J..WILLWM3 takes pleasure In notifyinghfc

numerousfriends aod customers, that he htsremoved-his
FaloonfromOooper’e Hotel to the basement under Peter
M’Oonomy's Shoe Store, in West King street, near the
M rket House, and has fitted It np ittnew «pd elegant style
or the accommodation of enstotner* . •' zl

HAllt DOKSBING, SHAVING AND BHAMPOOHING
dene in the m stsclcntifio and Ashfonablerstyle, and Ida
tonir *rial *«»r»tio*a*re performed with tb4.'greatest aase
; *oo comforttoall concerned,

Be Htii aiaotiuior ibe nair and whhkete, and guarantee
the colors to be applied without iujary to either.

Give the Professora call,and heflitterrhlmaelf thaibe
will be able to rendergeneral eatisfeetton.:,; v:-

49* Don’t m%he amUtaheahdgstint&UiewroagehAp.
Recollect;' it is immediately dndet J&’-Oobotnv’aShoeBtore.

aprlfitfUJ .


